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MK. unit MRS. CHARLES JOSHUA HOYI.K
. . . will find haven with Moos.- In Florida

Leaving Soon for Home in Florida.»-  - 
Sturdy and straight as ho was' _ ., _ 

rvhen a boy In YorksWiv, En*-1 Dall X Dozen" Scored

I Eight Patients 
Enter Hospital

Eight patients wcrr received at 
Torrancp Memorial hospital dur- 

| ln|!_thc..-paat .week. They were: 
j Cecil Biitt, Rcdondo Beach. 
j Sunday for surgery; Mi's." Allie 
| Bush, 1303 Gota, entered late 
last Wednesday afternoon for 
treatment of a fractured leg, suf 
fered in a fall from her back 
stops.

Miss Grace Handley, Redondo 
Beach, Sunday for an appendec 
tomy; Alle Marie, six-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Henninger. 1007 Beech, Krl- 
day for an appendectomy, 
returned home today.

Miss Thelnia Lilly, Monrovia, 
Monday for an appendectomy; 
Mrs. Dora Phillips, Redondo 
Beach, Tuesday for medical care; 
George M. Trimue, 2076 Torrance 
boulevard, Sunday for an appen 
dectomy, and Mrs. Mary Esther 
Ward, Hermosa Beach, Monday 

' for medical treatment.

REDUCTION IN GAS TARIFF 
GOES IN EFFECT JUNE 30

Gas c 
recelvi

Domestic and commercial cus- 
miprs of the Southern California 

Dinpany In this area will 
total annual savings of 

$62,040 as result of the reduc 
tion In gas rates which become 
effective with meter readings on 
and after June 30, according to 
announcement this week by the 
California Railroad Commission. 

Cities in this area include Tor 
rance, Lomita, Gardena, Lyn- 
wood, South Gate 
Downey, Bellflower,

portion of Vernon and Hunting- 
ton Park.

house dwellei 
cubic feet of ga 
month will recelv. 
savings, as tt 
rates have been

municipal!! 
who usi

the 
4,000

or more per 
the maximum 
reductions In 

largely made by

ages:

land, Charles Joshua Hoyle of 
1823',» Cabrlllo will soon embark 
on a new adventure. He will be 
accompanied by his devoted wife, 
Elizabeth, who Is facing the fu 
ture of their sunset years with 
the same Interest she took ax a 
felrl in coming to America from 
her native Belfast, Ireland.

They are leaving soon to be 
come residents of Moosehaven, 
Florida. There they will Join 
other oldsters who are enjoying
life In performing 
patlonal tasks for

/arlous occu- 
(hlch they are

best fitted and for which they 
>e>je paid in addition to ro- 
Telvlnfj their shelter, food, cloth 

ing and medical care without 
coat.

The local Moose lodge, No. 
to hold an open meet-

By Biology Professor
NEW Wlt-MINUTON, Pa. IU. 

P.) Bounding out of bed at 6 
a. m. and going through the 
daily dozen is not the secret of 
a healthy constitution, a<
to Dr. Do 
profes

"A brisk walk in the open ail- 
is worth 20 gymnasium work- 
outs," Dr. Matthews believes,

Italians Press 
Claim To First 

i Movable Type
ROME (U.P.)..- - .nventor ol

id Matthews, biology | movable type was Panfllo Cas 
t Westminster .Col- j taldi, versatile Italian born ii 

[ Fcltrt in 1398 and described bj 
contemporaries as a doctor, no 
tary and poet who practiced th> 
"art of master printer," Italian

while strenuous daily exercise 
'"probably does more to break 
down the body than build it up." 

Regardless of age or sex. walk- 
Ing Is the best of all exercises, 
the biology professor says.

T h P Herald   50c tor three

Big wltH the public as a farewell j the job did not materialize and ] C^.taldi|

order.

party In honor of Mr. and Mrs. the Hoyles came to Torrance.
Hbyff. The Torrance lodge and j When the local lodge learned of
Its secretary James A. Evans I his presence here, he was Invited
handled mil necessary papers that to participate in the work of the
qualified the Hoyles to enter, Torrance
Moosehaven. Hoyle was born In
Hblmfirth, Yorkshire. England,
May 13, 1869. His wife was born
In Belfast, Ireland, Oct. 7, 1884.
They were married Oct. 8, 1910.
They have no children.

He Joined the Loyal Order of 
Moose Lodge No. 34 In Philadel- i 
phla, Pa., in 1910 and has been 
a member in good standing ever I 
since. He came to California In 
1837 to accept a position as tap 
estry weaver in Hollywood but

historians contend.
Johann Gutenberg, 

the invention of movable typ 
has been generally attributed fo 
centuries, examination of anclen 
documents tends to show, learnr 
of movable type from a frien 
Johann Fust, who In his tui 
learned of movable type throng 

loin he met in Itf 
pleasure trip, ithile

rted.
Ho

taldi'
, no examp:e of Ca 
nt ing has been foun 
cient writers .speak

TO ISLANDS? . . . Francis B. 
lyre, son-in-law of the late 
resident Woodrow Wilson and 
>w Assistant Secretary of State,

being mentioned a 
uccessor to Paul V. McNutt, as 
:igh Commissioner of the Phillp-

Compton, 
A r t e s I a,

Clearwater, Maywood, Bell and a 
Useper
Month Old Bill New Bill 

3,000 $2.38 $2.36 
4,000 3.07 3.01 
6,000 4.36 4.20 

10,000 6.76 638

the gas company In those classi 
fications

The following table shows the 
old and new bills based upon a 
number of different monthly us-

Savlngs 
$ .02

Percent 
Reduction

2.0% 
3.7%

On Needlework 18 Yearn
»^,. HALSEY, Ore. (U.P.)   
issible I Eighteen years ago Mrs. Herman 

Koch started sewing on a fancy

bedspread. She sewed in m 
than a mile of thread a year un 
til this year the spread has 26 
miles.

LUER'S HYGRADE 
WIENERS .........
CONEYS ... 
BOLOGNA 
LIVER SAUSAGE 
KOSHER SALAMI .

Strictly Fresh 
BARRACUDA

Ib12*
eoeeeeeeeeeeeieeie

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCF 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 19Z9 CAR59N ST.

HOUSES FOR RENT — READ THE CLASSIFIED PAOfe

Garden SO by 22 Inches
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (U.P.) A 

ulnlaturc garden which took 
irst prize at a flower show is 

watered with a medicine drop- 
«r. Kuth Ely's garden is per- 
cct ds to scale, but measures 
inly 30 by 22 inches.

WANT TO 8WAPT
Traders can get together thru 

'he Herald's classified advcrtis- 
ng section.

.is work and refer Insistently to 
a "Responsary of St. Anthony of 
Padua," which is supposed to 

e been the first example of 
printing by movable type.

Castaldl's fellow citizens, not 
withstanding lack of tangible 
evidence, long have believed that 
he is the original inventor 
movable type and in 1866 erect 
ed a statue in his honoi- at Feltre.

Luxuries From 
OvenLLuxurie 

Left- 
By France* 

F c
«» 
d

Ltt Barton
IT chicken baa graced your Sutl 

er table, don't give way 
despair when you see the 

"pickings" and 
mourn the 
absence of left 
overs for Mon 
day night supv 
per. Jt\st attack 
the remains, 
gently but firm 
ly, and you'll be 
amased at tbe 
meat you'll let 

off the bird. You'll only need a 
cuptul In order to bare a grand 
chicken salad for a cold supper tbe 
next night. Then you'll be filled 
with the (rand and flurlous feeling 

.of looking lavish and being eco- 
Jitomlcal.

Chicken Salad Mold 
1 package lemon-favored gelatin: 

HI cups bot chicken stock, free 
from tat; 2 tablespoons vinegar; 

fc-H teaspoon salt: uash of cayenne; 
Tl cup diced chicken: 1 cup chopped 

celery; i! tablespoons chopped 
green pepper.

Dissolve gelatin in hot chicken 
 lock Chill until slightly thicken- 
td. Combine remaining Ingredients 
and fold Into slightly thickened 
gelatin. Turn Into loaf pan. Chill 
until firm. Unmold on crisp lettuce. 
Oarnlsh wltb mayonnaise. Serve 
In slices. 8«rve» 6.

OFF!
REGULAR TIRE PRICES

ON BRAND NEW

GOODRICH 
TIRES

Tills offer on Goodrich Commander 
Tire. Expire. Midnight July 4th, 1939

piuncE

UIB

4.40-4.50-21

4.75-5.00-19

5.25-5.50-18

5.25-5.50-17.

S.25-6.50-16

R.teler 
Flr.t Lln. 
Til. Pile.

$11-10

n«
13.35
14"
15-95

19-35

Sp«UI 
Cioodrkh

Trltt

$5"
5-72
6-"
7.32
7.97
9.67

YOU
SAVt

*s«
5-78
6"
7.33
791
9 6I

SALT 
WATER
'Come on In... the wafer1« fine"
THRSE Large Pools ol Sparkling, 
Filleted 3oa Water tempered to Bath- 
Ing Comfort. Hedondo Beach Plunge 
elloid. the Swimmer the Finest In 
door Swimming to be lound In the 
West, wllh complete ConYeaieacee j 
lot Surf and Sand Sports.

OPEN DAILY
k Bath House open week days
T boas 10 a. as. to 10 p. m.

Sundays, bom 8 a. a. until
6 p.m.

to? ttnveMUoa rooonOu Jlanu for JpeeHl 
W«M Mow Momda }7t7 a> AuMafoV 

B> Trenf^c Depo/faiear. Puethe Xlectrtc, Lm» 
' JaoeJe.. TVcief 7172. Stmll** 2077

3o via PRCIFIC ELECTRIC

TlM4e frlctt leclnde y«»r old rlrci.

  These are brand new, fully guaranteed 
Goodrich Tirei. Every one carries a life 
time guarantee by America's oldest tire 
maker. They are full dimension tires and 

built with an extra deep, extra wide trend. 
Act now. Take advantage of (he greatest 
tire buy of the year! This offer expire^ 

midnight July 4.

MARCELINA
• and 

CRAVENS

CHECK of the prices at Safeway, will reveal to yon the 
nomy of trading at our store In your neighborhood- 

leway price* are always low.

invite you to make a thorough comparison soon, 
for item, you'll find that Saleway saved you money, 
ings you quality foods . . . Start your comparison by 
the values in this advertisement. . . they are typi 
y price*. i

»-» Prim are effective through Saturday —T
J June 24, except ai nottd, In Safeway L
7 operated department* of stores within r
lot thirty-five mil., of Lot Angele*. .—1

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

quail

:h'e Conci 
t bottle, 2

Ripe 
of the Sea br

Edwards Coffee 

Nob Hill Coffee 

Grape Juice ^fn 
Ovaltine f.%?£'„'& 

StiHicious Chocolate 

Lemon Juice KIC?and"y 

Hemet Olives t^Sfj 
Hemet Large Olives 

Mammoth Olives H5[JJ 

Jumbo Olives 

Tuna

Kippered Snacks ^;,^ 

Crown Sardines "" ofid 

Jell-well Pudding Vil™. 

Pineapple Gems „?•)•, 

Fruit Cocktail •or';tf0M00' 

Stokely's Peas Hv"tf.fy°d 
Del Mail Niblets °*l*!y 

Asparagus J °"utnor5.nnd 
Beans XJ,",^.' ".J'-S" 

Shoestring Carrots 8B'°,k, 

Brown Derby Beer b.0^'rV
Price ex-tax, .0*068; .ale.

Brown Derby Beer "™l'.
Price ex-tax, .14663; ealee

Fresh Fruits » Vegetables

WATERMELONS
" lie

Marshmallows i Cello tug
Lib. AC 
bag O 

.00231),£•10°
Imperial Val 
vino-ripened 
Every melon

Klondike., 
aranteed.

CANTALOUPES

3 Nc°,

2 N«

29°
,"'5C
,13C
14C
15C

«14C

! 10° 
10C 

;10C

Marshmallows Flubfrfand"
(Price ex-tax. .09709; .alee t

G. F. P. Candy Bars ",3- .....
(Price ex-tax, .02913; eales tax, .00067)

G. F. P. Candy Bars •&•.'' £*>;•
(Price ex-tax, .01618; .alee tax, .00049)

Lucerne Milk &*$£ . ££ §
(Price effective In L.A. metropolitan, area 

•a Rich bar 
jrton. plr

TOMATOES
Large elze, thick I

10** 10c
easi^sT *"• ^

SNOWY PEAK 
BEVERAGES

l2-oi.O CCkoice of Orape. Root 
•••r, Strawberry, Sno 
Cola, or Orange.

Success Salads"

Cottage Cheese ,,,L£C'
(Regular, chive, "or fa

Fresh Bread $',!,»££• ,1,;,! 
Dixie Jams & Jellies 
Orange Marmalade £|
rabSt-ett 8ta ^dard or pJml

Sandwich Spread ^X? 

Meadow Wood Butter 
Fresh Eggs ^^..hVi 

Large Eggs J5.gVFr.sVi
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
Shredded Wheat 
Fruit Cereal L<"or.i;dI1<l 

Jels Rite ^rSli'pURi 
Sure Jell F^,7dPe.7,1n 

Exchange Fruit Pectin 
M. C. P. Pectin 
Log Cabin Syrup '££' • 
Flapjack Flour jo'S'*!,.™ 

Baking Powder VoU'eanl' 

Wesson Oil ̂ V.Vyin,

po
. 40 1*

7/,°*- 9° 
/.°rr 14
Mr <|E 
pkg. 1*

s:3i

^. 11°

J' l-el. MVC 
pltai.fi

32C

,
bottle 1 

ix, .00437) Duch:s> SALAD DRESSII

Brown Derby Beer De£gslT 4 "„„'. 29C SAl-AD DRESSING * Q
(Price ex-tax, .07039; .alee tax, .00211) Duchos. Brand pint Jar ea> *er»«

Padre Beer ".„».«"."' ^ 5C 

Padre Beer M» bi'Kl.u SiSW
tax, .09709; .ales tax 

for aale only 
»od to .ell It.

29c
i vi may Shortening

Kennel King Dog Food
(Price ex-tex. .0*149; .alee I

r
a

1M)

FINE EATING ME ATS . . . EVERY TIME
.tax, .09701; 
I. offered for ate. Serve Safewjy flu*

Yot the.e fit 
to'd'ayl

dlilng 
C° i

Su-Purb Soap
(Price ex-tax,

Su-Purb ijjf',0 1
(Price ex.tax,

Rinso Soap
(Price ex.tax,

Super Suds

.00204) 
,|QC 
1*>

.00129)
S-oi. ac

.0679*; .ales tax
Ith extra Ifigred- « - 
irotect tho hande I 
.17475; eales lax,

Granulated. arwrai.««. 
".yva'sr V.0n-r

.07787; eales lax, .00233)

Camay Toilet Soap 2 *«'* 11°
(Price ex.tax, .05340; .ale. tax. .WltO)

3 C,o"r'12C

BOILIKGBEEF
Leea, meaty cell from plate rib ef Safeway ejlaraatoael beef. Inalleat t* bait

POT ROAST
Neck <•»• from chuck of fiaraateeel beof (Ceater

NECK CUT 
OF CHUCK

Mt 7-baae rea.t. s*.

Sunbrita Cleanser
(Price ex-lex, .Otts); .lie

Waldorf Toilet Tissue
(Price ex-tan, . 04J07; m.. ti

Purex Liquid Bleach
(Price ex.tax. .09S2S; ealee ta

Clix Drain Cleaner
(Price .x.tjx. .1S«4«; .alee ta

3',„';• 13*
x, .ooi:e>

SHORT RIBS
bake, or bralie.
ROUND BON! 

GROUND BEEF

...9s 
,22 
,18

,20

'6C PORK ROAST

'*."' 19° 

.00654) ,b 23e

LAMI LEGi

LAMB SHOULDER 

WIENERS if a— e
Or FRANKFURTERS. H. t M 
Sklnle.t tor olcnlce. '•• as* •

SLICED BACON

rURE LARD

Small .lie P" f>*c
in the fl«.e. Ib. 43
(Sllcel. per It. 29c)

HllIT ROB COD 
Fancy fillet of P« r O4 c

rock cod. Ib. XI 
Bonel...—ne waata

MISH HALIIUT 
'aney quality. P« r tt*] c 
in th. Dl.".. Ib.Xl 

(Sliced, per Ib. «3c)
IAIIACUPA


